
CONNELL BUILDING.

FULL PRIVILEGES OP

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L CONNELL
Room 302 Council IJiilldlns.

The
Angelus

Piano Player.
When ono heats music as remleml on

tho Angelas with Eplrlt and expression
that Is almost marvelous ono can baldly

i nallze that Mich music Is made by an
N Automatic machine. It U so liuman- -

jlke and artistic to tho minutest details
t'f tempo anil expression. Through this
Instrument the mou illlllcult liable ir
tho simplest ballad run be cicuUd tv
tho most ttnniUHlc.il person. The AiiBeliM
Is not an ctectilc thump-bo- , but
iloci nwa with tho dlltlctilt tiehnienl
work while miii tho tempo and
expression to Milt ourself. It Is mo-- t

nppreclatcd b the best muslel.ins who
reeoRnl.o In It i mot rcin.itk.iblo in-

strument. On exhibition ut all times at

Perry Brothers
205 Wjomiiis; Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

rE.lVllr S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
to I'.'.IiO n.m; J to 1.

illlatni Bulldlns, Upp. i'ustulllco

-
UN!QN.JLABEI.

CITY NOTES I
f f f t.-r f

A S.MOKUH The Pons of St. ti .ir0v
N 1 will conduct a -- moki I and lul
In their lode looms on Tuesday ieuuiK.

Ili:M) IN I!AU..-K- ato WeisberKer
was urr.ilKmil betore Aldenuun Kasson
em Saturday on n ehaiKo of assault and
battery ptcfeiieil by Jacob lJreCkstel.i
Sho was held In $3W ball.

TIMISDAY IJVKNINCl --A special busl-l- u

ss mietlnii ot the exeiutUo ciiuiinlttco
if tho Clt Chtlstlan IhideMvor union

Will be held at 4 o cluck Tuesday eell-iia- ..

Juno o, in tho eJi.ieo Kefuinud
church.

INQI'nST Ni:ci:SS.rvY-Coron-er Hon.
ens Ins diildeil that at. luiin -- t will bo
ieeissui In the ease of Antonl Car-jiucc- l,

of 01phant, who was mmIiIhI
with r tea in on May 2".', and who died lajt
Monday.

at Tin: cM:AitiN- iiorsi:.-'ih- o
ONchaucm at the Siranton Clearing
house lor last week were as follows:
Slondij. JL'Ji'ni!); AVednihdiy. S.'o;,s?i HO;

Tliutsdu), JJts'mil: l'lldae, J11.t,JJ 10;
Situtdn), $1UJ,5JJ.'.'J; total, JD'll.SlOUj.

THIS JIOUS'INO --Tlio fu-- li

nil ot tin late Mis. Mai I oil Ins will
be held at ') 00 II1I3 iniirnlmr fiom ll'i Moil
loe aciiue. A hlfth muss nf ictiuitm
will be sum; In tho cuthtelial, niter
whlili inttnueiH will be made In 11 do
l'aik eernetelj.

1'ICNIC THIS AI'THltNOON-T- he Ma-- t-

nie Aeteian I rsnelutlon of Nolthtust- -

in l'i nnsjlvnnl i, iieifimpaniid b tlnlr
famllli s and friends, will hold their an-
nual reunion and picnic this afternoon
at 2 o clock In Nay Auk puk. All mem-
bers and t fiends aio cordially bulled.

ABSAUI.Tin) HIS Wirn.-Jo- hn Will-Urn- s,

of tho Kigluh wind, was nrralKiied
before Alderman Howo Sutuiehiy nlKht
ihaiRcd by his wife with assault and
battery. Tho eouplo have had lousldir-ubl- o

tioublo recently and John becoming
annojed stniek Ills wife. Ho was held
ill $20U bail b tl v ahlelinan.

ANNUAL MHl'riNn. The annual
meetuiK of tho I'Veo KlndetKurte n asso-
ciation will bo held 1'iiday ienbiK at
tho Albrljiht llbtary. Itev. Dr Lansintr
will itidko an addiiss. Professor (3eor.,o
W. Howill will speak on an appropiiato
toplo and a leaturo of tho ccii1iik will
bo a ocal tolo by Jliss Clara Simpson.

RJ7TAINS HIS POSITION. Chlof
AVnlkei, upon tho lecommendatlou of
prominent cltUius and membets of tho
tiro dcpuitmcnt, bus decided to retain
William Taanlir as eletk to tho depart-
ment Mr. Taiinlcr has been associated
with tho cleiical work of tho department
lor thrco yenrs and Is o.--j popular.
There were Iho applications for the po-

sition.

BOTH WKP.H riNHD-- A negro named
William Smith and his bearding houso
mistress, Mrs. Fumpi-on- , of no Jtajmond
court, wero arrested Saturday night for
quarrelling. Tho wumun lm quite a
icputatlon as a scold and something she
sild enraged Smith who stiuck her on
tho head. Injuring her slightly They
both paid smull tines In police court

NAWtOW KSCAPH. - Assistant Flro
Chief Albert LawU wns riding his bicycle
on Lackawanna avenuo on Saturday
ovenlng and ho ran Into a hole In tho
IHivcmciiit as a Bouth Side our wa ap-
proaching. Mr. Lewis atiuck the eldo

yft - pf

of tho cur iinil wns thrown to tho Broun.l.
Ho escaped with ti few bruises but tho
front lmrt of tho lilojclo v,aa bauly
twUtid.

C'HOOKS 1I1MNU UULD.-Ja- mcs Wll
urn, allMH "Jlmmio the Greek," nnd Jack
l.dwnnls, tho notorious' crooks wlio woru
plckul up clrtm day, tiro still lielriB hold
at pollco lieiuliiimrters. Chief Hobllng
has sent word broadcast that thiy aro cd

hero ami 1h uniting to mo If th'jy
nru nniitul mi) whire. It thtro 1h 110 do.
mufj for them In a day or two they will
bo released.

A HOY THtKF.-IMu- urtl William, col.
oiul, S joirs of wje, was arrested Bat-unla- y

for Htmllni; a team ot po.itH and
liarnum from A. Hose, of 113 l'onn ave-
nue. Tho lad took tin in ftom u barn on
llujtmmil court and swapped them with
anotln'i bov fur one Boat and one dollar.
Tbu illmlmitUo prisoner vn taktn be-fo-

Aldcmmil Howe and was held on
his own n cOL'tilzamc

HUMOIOIJS PAI'Ul. llcv l.ilthcr
WniliiB. tho now pastor at tho llrato
i:uniillLdl l.utluran I'liuith, corner of
MiulKun avenuo and Mulberry strict, Is
nrrunifltiK to publish a paper deoUd to
the Intel est and welfare of tho Lutheran
chore his of this city. Tho paper will bo
known as tho Seranton Lutheran. H v.
Mr Waring, who will edit tho proposed
Journal, baa had much expel Ii mo In
newspaper work.

WOUND VV Ur.HlNHSS --Tho stnto
lire men's exeeutlo eommltteo llnlihed
up Its busings on Saturiln). Arr.mjjo-mint- s

wcto made to have tho list of all
hotels, their capacities and rates sent
to W. W. Wunder, of Heudlnt'. befoio
July 1. All the tiro companies whkh aio
tn bo hero from outside or lmddo Ihu
stnte are to be included in tho lists and
the distances tin must tiael aio to bo
purtliulurl noti el bj tho Uh.i1 trans-portutlo- n

committee so that rediued rates
in. iv bo eibtalnrel. Tho iltois left foi
their homes In the afternoon.

MAY DONATIONS The iiunaRers of
tho Don lie o Crlttenton home, 71J II nil-so- n

Tenue, prate fully acknowledge tho
follow Ini; Kifts for tho month of SIn:
Mis. .lames Shtphcnl. literature, cuke,
Mr. 11 1. I'ullci, two tons eo.il, bt
lllldi's Kulld, literature; Miss Ann i K.
Sanderson, Breen M Rotables; Mrs Heeso
Uionks, I0O feet who clothe h lllu , Ui
Anna Clarke and Dr. McDowell, medle il
senlces, a frli nil ihubill). Ml.

, .Methodist KplsLOpil mis-

sion, lltir.ittite; Mis Thomas DiikMin,
one Milumc Hul Cross, Mrs. AlJ.i Will-
iams, Iniliiu meal; JIlss Cohln, hats:
Miss lielle Mollis, jir apple buttir. biov
blanl.its, two shirt waists. Mis I 1

diissim- - wuk, shlit, Mm l'nk
Kpwoitli liuati', box of cake. Mis
n. I'litt, time shirts, lout sblit waists
two pills slmes; Mrs w. II. T.iloi leo
eii.na; Mr. .lames ("onnell, one bmol
Horn, a l ih nil. Woman's Homo Compan-
ion: Maiv Hit h.uds-nn- , mie-hi- lf dnyon
rlesses two s, ts salt and liepptr; Mr.
W S. Dlehl turiPtn, fuilt dishes, mi at;
IMeree's mnket, llsh, potatoes, turnips;
S.umdet'.s mm kit, sttawbeirlis, pln u h,
lettuce, apples, turnips lemons, fish,
unions, ladlshis; Seranton Dully com-jii- i.

milk dail I. lik.iwnntiu I) iln
cmnpim, milk; (b re dali, milk, i'oii-Mi-

rs' lee eompanv. Ice dallv, Zeld-lei'- s

baki rv In e ad, cake, Coinlsh Ai ni-

hilist, MaibirKor, South Side store
Cur. Aileswotth miat. MNs Anna Sun-i- b

rson V. Mis W S Mi hi, '. Omaln
Ten of Wasliburu Street ehurih. I!'
West l'lttston elide $:,, Home and I'or-oIk- ii

Mssonai soiletles of Pmx lib nee
riisb.Miilm ehiilih $1. The uiiut
tm ds of the home aie- - Lawn mower,
sin ill Inn i an, low step ladder, tiunk or
leb'siope bau

ii
WILLIAM RICHARDS INJURED.

Run Over by Cais on Cential Road
Nenr Penobscot.

AVIlllam nir hut ds. 2(! yeais old anil a
resident of HelleMie. was ntn ier by
n .leisey Centtal tialn near 'Peniili.se ol,
Satutila eeninp;. and setiously

As he Is delirious In the Lacka-
wanna hospital, whete lie was removed
nml us no one was niir at the time of
the ace idenl it Is Impossible to find out
how the accident oceuried. It Is
known, howeet, tli.it the wheels of at
least ono car passed ovei both his lejrs.

The limbs wete fi Iftlltfully luiei.lteil.
and the man's condition Is et sulcus.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Testimony was taken mi Sulunlay
bli to ii lonimlssiuni r in the equity
case ol O IX Holllster against the
b l.illton poor dlstrlt I.

A rule was Ki.iutid on Satin duv to
show cause why a dot too in tlinrec
.shall not be planted to lieilli.i Palmer

William H. Paltnei A similar
tule was Ktanted In the dUoiie ease
of IhiKoiie j:niib uKtilnst .May Hums.

The testimony In tho dioiee o.iH'
of Mar Keupcrt vs. Chailes Kettpeit
w 111 be taken on July IP.

The-- bond of AVilllnm Seymour, jr.,
t.t collector of Jcinijn IxikuirIi, was
appii)eil Satin ila Ijv JtldRo Hdwntils.
It Is in the sum of $2.0ii9, with C. D.
Winter, Tiank llaker, .Inhnsiin Ileu-i-ii

tt, si . Jnsijih Plillllps, John Mason
and 11. A. Williams as Miroties--. Mr.
Seymour was appointed Thursday tn
1111 the aruney enusi a by the death of
Ills lathei Joseph Jay.

In the case of John K. Miller nK.ilnst
tho intei state Casualty iiunpaii.s. of
New Yiuk. which was tiled last week,
iiasnns foi a new tilal weio llleil Kat-iiiil-

by --Mr. Millet's attornev, C. L
llawli. Mr. ilawley endeavored t'i
iiiovo by Mr. Miller on tbu witness
htiuiil dltilnfr the- - tilal of the case that
the agent lieie, George L AVeavet, In-

formed Mr. Miller nt the time tin il-l- i
y was issued It would ooor the kind

of accident he suffeicd. This testimony
wns by the couit for the rea-fo- ii

that tho agent heie has no power
to alter or waio tho terms of tho pol-
icy. That power In estod only In the
ofllceis of the companies. Mi. Ilawley
nlleges tho couit eircd in exclmling
thH testimony. The matter of a new
tilal will come up In argument couit.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Clear. 10c.

Dandruff is disease. 5

Hair Vigor

cures the disease

that produces dan-

druff.

J
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"YE CANNOT SERVE

GOD AND MAMMON"

EVENIWO DISCOURSE AT THE
QRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Rev. Iititbor Hess Waring, tho New

Pastor tit tho Abovo Church, Re-gi-

His Pastoral Duties Preached
His First Sermon at tho Morning
Service; Attendance nt Each Was
Largo In Treating His Subject
Last Night Ho Ottered Many
Original Suggestions.

At the Ot ace nvnncitllcal Lutheran
chinch, corner of MndHon iivetutu and
Mulberry street, the Rev. Luther Hess
AVaiing, who succeeds, tho Rev. Fostei
I. Gift as pastor of the abovo church,
yesterday began his pastoial duties.
He preached at both the regular ser-
vices. The now pastor Is an able
speaker, clear and concise In his ex-

pressions. The attendance at each ser
vice was latge.

In the moinlng his text was "Master.
I will follow thee whithersoever thou
goest" (Malt , vlll:PJ). In the evening
his elltcouise was based upon Christ's
words, tis given In Matt., vl.21: "No
man can setvc two mnsteis; for either
he will hate the one and line the other,
or else he will hold to the one and de-

spise the other. Ye cannot seive God
and Mammon." He .said, In pnit.

"Man's affections and obedience, at
the Inst test, ennnot be dl lded It Is
a law of human nature that supiemp
affection or allegiance can be lived on
only one obje ct. A man cannot follow
tho law ot flod and the suggestions of
Satan at the same time 'Mammon' Is
a Syilac wind, a name glen In an Idol
woishlped as the god of i lehes. Mat-ti- n

Luther said: 'To have monev and
ptoperty Is not sinful, ntovlded It be-
come not thv master, but tematn thy
(irtitnt and thou Its master.' Wealth,
honestly acquired nnd hnnoiably and
lightly used for God and man Is n boon
and blessing but It l.s to be a means,
lathei than an end.

m'T oni: masti:u.
"We can seno one master, or act

to eiiic principle foi a time and
then change to another. We can serve
one master oi rule In teallty and an-
other In pretense. Judas piobablj wns
never a tine disciple at heart. In
human n.itiue there Is o much sham
and delusion, hioirlsv and pietenso.
In piospotity, filemls are many an 1

near. In ndvorsln, few and fai awa.
"Wo can setve two masters unci ate

on the same side and who dllfer only in
degtee; but heie no pilnelple Is .it
Make, no lldellty inxohed that is not
common to both. , It Is plain that no
man can sene two masters at the
tame time who leptesent opposite In
tel est and kingdoms. One of the two
sei Ices must be necessat lly merely
outwatd. or, what Is wiuse, one of the
masters must be hated and despised,
because tine seivlee piesiipposes love
and attachment.

"In attempting a double seivlee. a
man can only be a hvpocrlte. n tiultor,
an Aaron Hurr. God lequltes the whol"
man and will not .shine the heutt wit'i
the uoibl. God is all, or nothing

"If this word of God he ttuo. and it
Is, then It Is of mote Inipot tiniee to us
than eeiythlng else In this world. You
cannot be, and aie not faithful and
Hue to jour tiust as a Christian if ou
deny jour Lend. AVe want the deter-
mination and tearlessness of a Heguliis
loi Homo, a Luther for Worms and a
lilshop Latimer for King Henry VIII.

not ron CHRIST.
' He that Is not foi Chi 1st Is against

Him. He that gatheicth not, seatter-et- h.

Light and daikness cannot exist
toegther. A boat cannot be long se- -
uie. when v ater is pooling in through

n hole In Its side. Ananias told a vv Icked,
selfish lie, and wns punished with the
lie on his lips. Satan knoeki d: Ananias
opened his heait. Satan whlspeied:
Ananias listened. Satan suggested the
thought and aroused the deslie; Ana-
nias) ou!d and should have lefused, but
lid not. Ho wanted to make an

of solving Clulst, but he was
seiving his own hellish Mammon.

"A man cannot be loyal to two op-

posing unnles, oi two Hags, at the same
time. A divided muvIco makes n di-

vided life. The world comes Into jour
lellgion and n little icllglon Is mixed
with a worldly life. When the water
of the gels into the ship, the ship
got s elov n Into tho sea.

"The text does not suj-- . 'Ye must not.'
nor 'je should not,' but "e cannot
setve God and Mammon.' The seivlee
of God should he, must be, an undivided
set vice, faithful, slnceie and single-he- at

ted.
"If a kingdom bo divided ngalnst lf,

that kingdom cannot stand II a
house bo divided against Itself that
houso is sine to fall. It tho soul be
divided between God unci Mumnion,
that soul will suiely be lost.

"Wo can soivo but one master faith-
fully and uiieetlonatoly, nnd that one
should be tho Lord. 'Choose o this
day whom ye will servo.' "

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Described by Rev. G. E. Guild, in
Piovidence Presbyterian Chuich,
The Rev. Geoige H. Guild. P. I"),

pastor of the Piovidenie Piesbyteiinn
chuich, dellveied an Interesting dis-
course nt that (hurch yesteiday morn-
ing on tho proceedings of the 1'iesby-terin- n

genet n! assembl, which met in
Minneapolis fiom May 19 to 2S Inclu-
sive. Tho services wete attended by
a large congiegation and the singing

was especially good.
i that theie were

three reasons which constiulned him
to speak on this subjoc t. First, bt --

cause it was. u Piesbteiian nsembly
and therefore Intetesting to Piesby-terinn- s,

second, because he spoke as
an oo and ear witness, having been
a delegate; thhd, because he felt tint
the congregation would want him ti
speak on that subject.

He stated that Minneapolis was an
ideal convention eltj' nnd was u sec-en- d

"City of Churches." Tho West-
minster church, in which the sessions
weie held Is a magnificent structure,
seating l.fiOO people and having small
loom ndintiably suited for commit-
tees.

0, doctor leported that one of the
must Intel cstlnp, and Impressive dajs
was the opening da IIo described
In tho detail tho services of the moin-
lng session, outlining tho seimon of tho
uniting moderator. He ulso spuko ot
tho forceful speeches made In nominat-
ing candidates for the modointoishlp.
SAIUiATH OliSL'UVANCi: MEETING

Dr. Guild then spoko of tho soivlco
of Friday, when the report of the eom-
mltteo on Sabbath observance was pre-
sented. On that occasion tho doctor
mode a speech before tho assembly.
He told of the visit of the delegates

and their wives to St. Paul on Sattiri
day afternoon, when thuy were driven
about th- - clt and te McAlhHer cnllesru,
an Institution founded by tho board of
schools utnl colleges. It graduated
Us first class in 18S9 and already hns
an alumni of eighty, twenty-thre- e of
whom nro In tho ministry.

Tlw speaker then told of another
notable event with tho assembly as
oecuring on Monday, when a popular
miM'tlng was held In the interests of
tho board of freedmen. Vv. Hcrr,
clulrman of tho board, read telegrams
from chin chea and Individuals all
thnrugh the countty announcing gifts
to liquidate tho $10,000 debt ot tho
bivird. An offering was taken at that
time from tho congregation nnd the
statement was made thnt $4,000 had
been received, more Uian sufHclent to
cover the debt.

Dr. Guild nlso spoke of the two Held
dajs of the hoard of fotelcn missions
held on Wednesdav and '1 hursduy, and
pictured at some length the gifts of
tho assembly of neailv Jl 000 to send
a recent graduate of l'tlneeton Theo-
logical seminary to the mission field.
Mr. Guild also told of Ptof. McGllferfs
case nnd took occasion to emphasize
the position of tho church ns set forth
by the nnsembly.

FOUR ACTS MHNTIONHD.
In conclusion, Dr Guild formulaf--

four acts of a geneiul character re-
garding the assembly.

Khst It was a strong assembly,
every session being dun acteilzed by an
oi client spirit.

Second lly an unanimous tlslng vote
the assembly placed itelf on record
as believing the Hlble to be tho wind
of God. That what was In the Bible
was put theie by God and not even
1'iof. Hiigijs ot' Pi of. McGliTeit can
take It up and say this chapter and
that cnaptcr does not belong theie

Third It once mine declared th.tt'tlie
mission of tho chinch Is tin mission
Held.

Foutth All sessions ot the assembly
wete hugely attended by people from
Minneapolis and tho fatirrounding
towns.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

P.cv O It Bcardsluj preached an lu-
te testing sCnnon nat 0ciiliiB on "lion-t- o

Enjiij ltellgion."
The subject, "God tho Picserver of

Man," was picuehed upon at the First
Chuich of Clnist jestoiduy.

At the Gieen Kldgc liaptlst church
moinlng, the pistor, Kev. W. J.

Foul, .idmlnlsteied the sacraments of tho
Loid & Mippcr.

Hev. A J Vail Cleft. D. O , of 1)1111-mo-

occupied the pulpit of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal el inch at both soi-vlc-

estelduy.
Ituptlsm and communion sere lies wero

conducted bj Hev W (5. W'utkins at the
Noith Main Avenue Baptist church

moinlng.
l'rolessdi it Imiin. II Ii, of Hills,

dak college Michigan, occupied the pul-
pit of tho Peuu Avenue Hipthl chuich
yesteiday moinlng.

Riv i lines .Vie l.eod, I) D. of the First
Pnsbjti iin chut eh andKtv.C u Kob-liisii- n,

of the Second chinch exchanged
pulpits j esti day moinlng

l!e Levi Illld, D. 1) . ol the Peoples
Prohibition chinch, pieuclud In Wilki --

Hiiro jesteuiuy, and will lecture in Sus
quehanna county duiiiK the coming wi i lc

Iliv. John P. Motf.it, of the Washburn
Stteit Piesbvteiiim eliuich, admlnls-teti- d

tho sieiuinents of biiptlsin anJ
ommunlon at jesletduy morning's ser-- v

Ices
I'ev. George L Alileh of the Grace He

foi Bled Episcopal church, preached es-

ti nluy moinlng on 'The Holy Spirit,"
and In the ivetilng on "The Two Kesut-lectlon- s

'

The iiIisi'u.uho of the Luids supiier
was earikd out at the close, of the sei-vi-

of the First Baptist ehilieh Inst
veiling lte. S, I'. Matthews, the pis-

tol, pieslded
At the Culvarv Refoimid church lest

evening the pastor, Hev G. W. Welsh
spoke on tlie xistcnee of miessarv evils
The annlviit-ai- seimon and it union of
catechumens weie the featuies lu the
morning

The last sermon In tin seiles to joiing
women at the 11 uupton Stieit Mi st

Eptsiopal chine h. was pn ached by
the pustni Hev. James Iknnlnc,er, lost
evening Tin subject vas "Ruth, the
Moablless."

Rev. Thomas Bell, the founer pistor
of the Pi mouth Congiegutlonnl church,
has met with tt' u success nt Moravia,
N Y. Wlllile I lie past three months
tvvi ntj-fcl- ? in w members have been
added to his church

Miss Aliblo Hanioek was In charge of
tho gospel met llni' at the rooms of the.
West Seranton inch ol tho Young Wo.
men's Cluistl in association yestctday
afleinoon A ph using solo was rendered
In Mrs A L llamer, acconipunled bv
Mrs. HajiLn Ashley. Theio was a good
attendant c

At the Jackson Sticct Baptist chinch
unices last evening, Edwin Bow on,
who iccentlv re tinned from an eight
months' engagement In Phil lilelphlu,
sang a tenor solo, nnd Miss Edith Davis
also sang. The choir r mined an e nt

piogi i mine and the pastor. Rev.
Thomas de Oiuehy, spoke on "The Coin-polit- e

of n Religious Man."

KROTSCH BADLY INJURED.

He Tell Over a Cliff Near Mountain
Lake.

Clint Ips Kiotsch, a mechanic nl

by llltteiibendi 1 Hiolheis and
bo, tiding nt tho Allium an hold, sus-
tained seiinus Injuries near Mountain
Lake yesteiduy iittenioon. lie was on
the bills below the lake in company
with a companion when they slipped
and foil down a locky cliff, a distance
of about twenty feet. Companions
rushed to their assistance when It wns
found that Kiotsih was badly hurt,
w hlle hit. companion escaped d.

Kiotsch was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospltnl, where his lujuiics were
found to consist of a badly ftaitured
left ami and sevcie cuts and bruises
on the fare. Considering the dlstanco
ho fell he Is veiy fot lunate.

f -f -f -f -f -f -f -f -f'ft -t- ' - - - -
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t- Let Us Tall
--f

CROOKEDNESS IS

BEING SHOWN UP

HEARING: IN LACKAWANNA
TOWNSHIP INDEBTEDNESS.

A 52,000 natch of Orders Presented
by E. B. Davldow Aro Found to Bo

Ninety Per Cent. Bad Sixty Per
Cent, of Thorn Were Forged and
Thirty Per Cent. Wore Rel3suod
After Having Boon Redeemed
Astonishing Condition of Affairs
Revealed.

Such municipal lotlenness ns was
disclosed at Satut day's hearing in tho
Lackawanna township Indebtedness
matter before Commissioner Quitman
almost sin passes credibility.

One batch of claims alone wns ex-

amined Into nnd they were 00 per cent,
bad. They were not selected cither ns
being especially pregnable. They were
tho claims held by one poison, E. H.
Davldow, and were only picked on llrst
because they comprised ono of tho
laigest batches liresented.

Sixty per cent, of them wete
foigorhs, and 30 per cent, ot

them weie alleged to be based on or-de- ts

that had ahead' been paid once
The attorneys who nie attacking the

clnlms. Township Solicitor M. J. Don-
ahue, Hon. C. 1', O'Malley, of AVlllard,
Wanen & Knapp, and Geoige M. AVnt-so- n

took each of Mr. Davldow 's $2,000
woith of claims In turn and submitted
It to tho scrutiny of the supervisor,
whose name was attached.

With astounding regulailty the sup-
ervisor would decline "That Is mv
name but the slgnatuie Is :i fotgery."
A compuilson of the signatures they
admitted were genuine with those they
claimed were totgetles corioboutted
them.

PAID 15EFORE.
About every thhd order that came

up for examination was recognized by
ono or the other of the present or past
supervisors as having been onco re-

deemed. These ouler.s wete Issued for
toad work, they explained, nnd upon
the lecelnt of levenuo from liquor li-

censes or a 1 omittance from the tax
colleetoi, the oiders would be called
in mid cashed and then turned over
to the audltois to be cancelled.

To all appemances, the auditors neg-
lects! to cancel them and allowed them
to go out again as claims against the
township

It cannot be stated now ns ti fact,
but It Is common talk In Lackawanna
township and will undoubtedly develop
later in the Investigation that the aud-
itors learned that Mi. Davldow and
soiin otheis like him who weie not well
acquainted with the fiscal conditions
in the township, weie buying up all
the onleis they could get without ask-
ing an questions, nnd the unsciupu-lou- s

audltois, ii'garillpss of the conse
quences turned the ordeis over to their
cousins and binthcrs-ln-la- w and the
like to peddle them to these parties
for whatever thev could get for them.

The explanation given of the souieo
of the. foiged onleis Is that a print-
ing press was set up In a rot tain pi ice
In Mlnook.i and blank orders printed
by the wholesale, which from time to
time weie made out In favot of trus-
ted ennfedeiates and peddled among
the spcculatois In Seranton and else-- w

hoi e.
RECORDS STOLEN

All the township leeoids that were
in h.nge of the auditors weie stolen.
It will be remembeied, last fall. The
auditius weie summoned to bilng the
iccoids before the commissioner.

That night the auditor's cleik brought
the box containing the records fiom
his home, near tho Aichbald, and.

to custom, left them in the
sloie loom In the rear of MeDon-ough- 's

geiiei.il stoic, so that
they would be handy foi the auditors
when they staited for tho hearing the
next da. In the moinlng the box and
the tecouls weie missing, and no tiaee
of them has over been ellscov ered.

Another healing will be held Thurs-
day, when the audltois will be nsked
to explain mallei s. The supei visors
who vwio piesent at S.umday's hear-
ing weie James Waid, W. J. Fein,
M. 1 Judge, P. J. Qtilnn. Michael Gib-
bons, Flank Toole and I'atiick Coyne.

No Way to Ride.
Mr. Illkei "I 111 afiald our new minis-

ter Is not as blight and well liifoiimd
as he might hi '

Mis. lilkir "lndicel!"
Mr. Ilikcr "Yis, lor in hit list ser-

mon hi made snmc n marks about 'put-
ting out hhouldcr to tho wheel,"'

DIED.

GOItSLINE III West Scinnton, Juno .1.

l'i. Mis. Nancy M. Ooisllue, aged f'J
cars, at her icsidence, coiner Nonh

Main nvtnuo and Latajetto sttect. Pu-i- u

ml tomorrow afteinnon nt 2 o'clock
I'lllHial private,

HASTINGS In West Seranton, Juno 3.
hJli, Tlioiuns Hastings, Jr. aged 13

ears at the homo of his parents, Zi
Meiiillan sticct. Eiincral services nt 3

0 clock this morning at Holy L'nuj
church. Intei ment lu Cathedral ceme-
tery.

JONES. In West Seranton, Juno I, lsyi,
1 lean Ice Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John M. Jones, aged H je.irs, at
her home, 007 Tweltth street runeral
tomorrow afternoon from houso at S

o'clock. Intirmcnt In Washburn street
ccmetciy.

JONES In North Seranton, June I, 151),
Mrs liachel Jones, nt the residence on
Noith Main avenue l'linetal Tuis-d.iy- .

Internum at Plttston.
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About
f
4- -We know th.it this will seem to you a rather one-sid- ed

conversation, with ourselves decidedly in the lead in talking.
But we do not want you to think about us, but only about what
we have to say. You remembei that we spoke to you last night
about the wondeiful JAMES tl H0LMSTK03I PIANO with the
tiansposing keyboard the piano whose invention marked a red
lettei d.iv in Piano history. We think we have said about all
that one could say about this Piano by means of printers' ink
and feel that our talk should be continued face to face with the
Puno.

'To see It Is to like it,
And to like it ii to buy."

May we not ask you to call at our store and be convinced
that the Piano is a marvel, .that our price is right and our way
of selling the best. Please answei in person at

Finn &. Phillips
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Drop us a card for catalogue of Pianos and Orjrans.
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I For a We(IcliHg Gift
What is more appropriate thau

a piece ot Libbey's Cut Glass.
Its beauty lies in the rich cutting,
clear color of crystal, brilliant and
lasting polish. When you buy a
piece of Cut Glass with equally as

good cuttiug as Libbey's,
it. Why run the risk.

3 P S Wo Rinrantee every ple:c of l.tlibeyN to bo hanJ pollshci. Mostg of the Cut Cilass sold Is hnlsluJ with an acid bath, which in a short time as--
ri. Mimes thlt dull. leiLlen cnlnr. wlilfli l lunn.l tn romp from itinnenherlr nrtinn

on the cnemlcally coated surface of tlu

iCVuxaTVlaAX .

Millar & Peck,

Continues on Miscellaneous Books,
Bibles and Prayer Books. We

now add to that list

Photograph AIhisis

And Some Stationery,

ancy Hoods, Large Toys
Of which we have a surplus, and

offer at Greatly Reduced Prices, to
reduce stock. Will also Cut the Price
on Medium and High Grades of

DURING THIS MONTH.
We invite attention to these goods

and believe we can interest any one
desiring such articles

of

at

fJOPlATES Mn'.-l-
Z REDn. itfif-- . "vm m
bkw- ;- "

m VrftMitiL L Jr

Teeth for which
dentists charge Sii, $12, SS and $..
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Ctown an J Biidge Work for
chaise $10,

Our price, $5, $4 and
Gold and 25c up.
Wc extract fill teeth and

insert Gold Clowns and
Work without pain.

316 St.,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

'

i

A
When it comes to a

the is
a

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also

305

you pay more for

glass. We Are Seranton Agents.

13a
In and look around "

NORTON,
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Y THE YANKEE WATCH. V
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Just Hip thins for ill
the tourist tin llsln mi 111 or lu
tiict loi .m "i" wlin wantK iur-lt- d

tlmi wliliniit iiiuln." .in ex-- p.

u.itili Alwnluuly tsiiar-untt- ul

lor one j tar. 1'ilct $1 each.

Foola & Fuller Go, Meari
llulldlng

X 110-1- 42 AVli
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DR.DENSTEN
311 Sprucj St.

Temple Court
e

Seranton, Fa,

All acute nml rluonle (llpc.ixes of men,
women nml CHKONll'. Ni:itV-Ol'-

11UAIN AND WASTING DISKAS-l.- H

A Sl'Kl'IALTy All dlKOiiees of tho
l.lLr, KIiIihjh Uladdir, KKIn, HIooJ,
Ncivch, Wuinli, Hie, K.ir, Nosir, Tl1m.1t,
nml I.uiiBx, Cuuci'iM. Tuinmirs. 111 tItuptuiu Unltrc. Astlimi,
I'ltarili, Vdilneoui.il. I.ot Manhooil,
NlRlitly KmlMlouH, nil 1'oin.iln Ulsi'imua,
l.oucorrhoi'ii, ote C.onorrhoj, Syphilis,
llloml I'otsnn, Indiscretion nml yoiitlifiit
hahlta ohlltctHttd Surviy, Flta, l.pl-Iii- m

Tnpi ami woiiim.
SiieeitU for Catnrrh.

Tlirtu iiHuilhs' tieatmint only $3 00. Trial
frtu lu otllce. C'onhiiltntlon and oxaml-nntloii- H

free. Olllce hours Ually and
SuudU), 8 a. in. to 9 p. 111.

DENSTEN

Our Assortment and Stock of

Baby Carriages and Carts
Is large and prices very
stock BLANK BOOKS is com-
plete and prices right.

Pocket Diaries, 1899, half price.

Krough Keigh and Other Games.

322
M

Lackawanna Ave.

Artificial other

which others Sand;;;?.
$1.50.

other Fillings,
teeth,

Biidge

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

Spruce 0tcJ,)oan

03 A

Tasks feA

Record -- Breaker.
movable

capitol Philippine capitol
certainly record-breake- r.

record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
Lackawanna Avenue.

money

Wyoming Ave.
"Walk

wi
4$

0
StP

l'lrvcllst,

WASIIIVaiON

Building,

children.

Hht'iinnitlsin,

Ptomueh

DR.

Go
low. Our


